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I'hiladelphia Reformer* 

condemn David Martin. 
Philadelphia, **» . Jet** 6 <A.P.).—The 

committee of "0 and the committee of 
nuf. t'oih of «ni<h took a prominent 
P»:t u the re-ent gas- lease tight, met 
u-iay and p*a»fd reeolutH'nsh londemn-

ttie arH>'>iiitnieni by Governor ins 
<>f David Martin of this J'eunypat kei 

<lt\ as s late O'lintilssloinT of insurance 
to succeed Israel *V. Durham, who re- . 
cifrned. ' 

The resolution* of the CHMnmlttee of 
nine s late that Hi* I'liiinillU'P deMi e« 
t>i ie<i>r'l itf " p:"ofouml t»n» ict ion that 
In this appointment Hovernor f e n n y , 
packer has gratuitously affronted all J 
honest m u m s now seeking to re<lt-eni j 
Philadelphia from friKhlful mlngov . in -
n e n t whirh these two men < Martin and 
l»urhatn> and their associates have so | 
Jong condemned it 

PRESIDENT LAUDS 
CE L S0ClETY 

Mr. Roosevelt tells Christian En-
dcavorcrs they arc doing 

great Work. 

A BIG FUND IS PLANNED 
Steps taken to raise $8,000,000 as a 

Tribute to Or. Francis 
Clark. 

Alderman Moest holding his 
own well, so far. it is said. 

Alderman Henry Moest waa resting 
comfortably n* ,r>e Km« t geiu'y Hospital 
«'-t i ; v ihu) ituw nliiK 

1 tit- surgeons H V lie has u n p r ^ e d 
1 tu n i> hniie for his lift. though the 
I'livMclails would I !•( con.mit thrm-
"fives, r>e. *use <>f the wvrrltv of the 
shuck and the p.iiient * «««• and heart 

Little CMr! app&ea Torch 
to atmrt W a t Furnace*. 

i 

Justice's Words may refer to 
Investigation of Equitable. 

New York, July 5 . - When the July 
e?rand Jury was sworn In today, Judge 
Foster told the members that they 
might be called upon to take up a very 
Important and intricate matter, on 
which the District Attorney Is at work, 
and If so their term would last beyond 
the month. 

It was believed in the courtroom that 
the Justice referred to an Investigation 
of the Equltaule Life Assurance Society. 

Albany. July 5.—Senator B r a c k e n 
filed today with Attorney General 
Mayer a protest as a policyholder In the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society" 
against the election of policyholders 
w h o are not stockholders In the corpor-
ation to membership In the board of 
director?. He requests the attorney 
general "to bring action against any 
person thus usurping the office of di-
rector to oust him therefrom." 

CUrey receives $11,000 
from hit Sister's Estate, 

Dunkirk. July S (Special).—Patrick 
fclarey of Ruggles street has fallen heir 
to $11,000 by the death of his sister. Mrs. 

IMcCormlck of Buffalo. 
Although living only 40 miles from his 

sister, he had lost track of her and did 
fcnot know of her death until he u w it 
In the papers. Mr. Clarey Is 60 years 
old and works In the Brooks Locomotive 

IJWorks. 

Clearing 
Sale of 
Summer 
Furniture 

— i r s i — 

OLD HICKORY, 
SILVER GREY, 
PRAIRIE GRASS, 

Prices Reduced 
to Cost 

ROCKING CHAIRS, 
SETTEES, 
LAWN SEATS, 
CHAIRS, Etc. 
A Special Chance. 

Take Advant-
age of it. 

THE 

MESSERSM1TH 
STORES, 

663-563 Main street, 
346-552 Washington St. 
306-310 Michigan St. 

By the A»»wi»if<l Press. 
Baltimore. Md . July 5 The interna-

tional Christian Endeavor convention 
opened this afternoon with 8,000 dele-
gates present, and nearly all of the 1*.-
000 seats in armory hall occupied. In 
the absence of President Francis E 
Clarke, who is HI. the Reverend Howard 
B. Oroae of New York presided 

Treasurer Shaw of the I'nited Society 
read a letter from President Roosevelt, 
addressed to Dr Clarke, saying: 

"The work of your society has been 
far-reaching in Its effect fpr good 

"To make better citlsens. to lift up 
the standards of American manhood 
and womanhood, Is to do the greatest 
service to the country. The stability of 
this government depends upon the In-
dividual character of its citisenshlp. No 
more important work can be done. Im-
portant to the cause of Christianity, as 
well - national life and great-
ness." 

The convention voted to send the fol-
lowing telegram to the President at 
Cleveland: 

Thousands of Chrtatian IndeaTorer* from 
many lands honor with you the memory of 
Secretary Hay. We thank you for your in-
spiring message We has you to Mop at Bal-
timore on your way home and let us hear your 
voire in a plea for nobis cttltenihlp you ex-
emplify. 
" A brief memorial service for Mr. H a y 
was held. 

Governor Warfleld of Maryland de-
livered an address of welcome. The 
Governor w a s followed by Mayor Tl-
manua. 

The annual review of the Chrlatlan 
Endeavor field waa read by General Sec-
retary Von Ogden Vogt. 

At a meet ing of trustees- at head-
quarters today It was voted to adopt the 

Overheated Klatiron sets 
Fire that was hard to rind. 

An overheated ftatiton set Are to a 
'able in the i-oat manufactury of B 
Krtdrifkv, on thf B ind tlooi of the i'oal 
dk l ion Exchange, about J o clix k last 
niKht. and caused considerable excite-
ment 

It took some time for the firemen to 
leain where the flre was. and after 
dragging ho.ie up three flights of stairs 
the Maze was put out with an extin-
guisher. The loss is small. 

The second stack of Susquehanna 
Mast furnaces was put into operation 
yesterday afternoon. 

All!-* Rogers, ten-year-old daughter of 
William A Rogers, the president of the 
company, applied the torch Juat befote 
noon. 

IKIRBY BOBS UP 
IN TONAWANDA 

Will purge that Town of all dis-
orderly Saloons, says the 

Lawyer-Reformer. 

Belated Balloons land 
on Roofs and cause Fire. 

Among the bnllooiis sent up last 
•evening, at least two caused trouble far 
i from where they *ent Up One Ian led 
on the mof of n r Marcelio Martwigs 

i home at N,v »M Main street. The other 
i landed on the roof of a house on Riley ' 
j s t re . t . between Maaien and JeftVraoti j 
i streets. I 
! Firemen put out the flames before I 

much damage was done I 

Death wins in a Race 
against special Train. 

M a g a i a Falls. July 5 (Special).— 
Frederick Hvutort. an employee of the 
on i i t i lo Power Company, died in the 
Memorial Hospital last night of par-
alysis. 

Hutton was stricken a week ago and 
as soon as it was learned that he would 
probably die, his parents, who live In 
Boieman. Mont., chartered a special 
train and started on a race to arrive at 
their eon's bedside before he should die. 
They will not arrive here till tomorrow. 

THREE WARRANTS ARE OUT 
Has Evidence against eighteen other 

Pioprtetor*—Someone backing 
nun in this Crusade. 

t!<«rr*tt Klrhy. Ksq . reformer and 
counselor at-law has extended his al-
leged anti-vice crusade to the \ lllage of 
Tnuawanda Yesterday he swore out 
warrants for the arrest of l>H\Vd Oar-
lochs of No. M Niagara street. John 

•• JB" " •' •• • • < 
WtasMa**. Ss%it for DamaMt \ 

daltyad by Lack of Jurymen. 
The trial of Catherine Koester's suit 

against the International Rail*ay Com-
paay will begin In the t\»unt> court 
before Judge Emery today < »n August 

! 10, IHU. the woman WMK hurt whtU- get • 
\ t ing off a Michlgnn sti.--.-t ,« i n\ <HHH1-
j ell stre. t Hhe said it Mait.il .-uddenlv, j 
! throwing her to the |v*s.-mmt and 
i badly hurting her Ju»t HAM) is de-

manded Frank F \\ ulUma la the 
plaintiff * attorney ami K. I> I. Mtowr 

i tcpi««n nta tlw deft-use 
i The i <t»e was i ailed (or tii«l yester-
' day afternoon, hut a p*nol of iwr i i ty j 
; ju i \ i i i rn furnished onl\ ten that wer«i 

a«(t-ptt-d. Of the ten let go, one wa« 
dismissed hv the rouit fl\e weic dU 
missed by the defi-nse and foui i<y Mi 
Will iams The other two Jurors wltl 
be got this forenoon Judge F.merv had 

i Jury Commissioner Meads make a spurt , 

Improvised Cannon hurt 
two Boys at Salamanca. 

Salamanca, July 5 (Special).—Clif-
ford, the fourteen-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Butler, filled a fifteen-
Inch iron water pipe with powder, 
plugged the ends and then applied a 
live coal to a small hole In one end. 
The pipe burst and a piece of the Iron 
tore his right hand badly. His face 
was also badly burned and one leg was 
bruised. 

Another lad who was visiting A. B. 
Chase bored a hole In a block of wood. 

plan of raising a fund of $2,000,000 by fined It with powder and then drove In 
26 cent subscriptions to be devoted to j a p l u s With a fuse at the side. When 
the erection of a memorial building in 
honor of Dr. Francis E. Clark. The 
executive committee was requested to 
appoint an International committee to 
take charge of the matter. 

Nearly 20,000 persons tonight attend-
ed the International festival of praise, 
under the direction of the Reverend 
Carey Bonner of London. The conven-
tion chorus of 2,400 voices, reinforced 
by 400 of the junior chorus, sang. 

the powder exploded it burned the boy's 
face badly and a piece of wood Inflicted 
a bad bruise on his cheek. 

Young Man out West traded 
on Name of August Belmont. 

Colorado Springs, CoL, July 6.—At the 
request of the Chicago police a young 
man, giving the name H. P. Belmont, 
and posing as the eon of August Bel-
mont, was arrested here today on the 
charge of forging a check. 

Five checks for $100 each, all believed 
tc be bogus, were found on him. 

Attempted Suicide three 
Times; finally saved himself. 

Tonawanda, July 5 (Special).—-A 
Niagara Falls man whose name is un-

| known, attempted suicide three times 
I yesterday by Jumping into Ellieott 
) creek from the Rose dock. 

On the second attempt it took an hour 
! to revive him, but at dusk he tried 
i again, but no one was nearby, so he 

North Tonawanda, July 5 (Special). 
-—Thomas Lexack was struck In the eye 
by a charge from a roman candle while 
watching the fireworks display on 
Oliver street last night. 

The charge burned the eyeball almost 
from Its socket. 

Jamestewn. July 5 (Special).—The 
face and eye of Albert Markham. twelve 
years old, of Vlllenova, were filled with 
powder by the explosion of a giant 
crscker yesterday. He may lose his 
eyesight. 

New Hotel Vendome. 
Captain Walter E. Pagan has taken 

the lease of the Hotel Vendome oppo-
site the Park Theater. John J. Congal-
ton, for many years with the Mansion 
House and later with the New Tlfft. Is 
to be the manager. The hotel has been 
refurnished. The formal opening of the 
new house takes place this evening. 
The advance booking promises a suc-
cessful season. 

Collided with Auto. 
Fift«en-y*sur-oia Albert Ktnney eff Xo. 

4 Olga plsce rode his. bicycle on tb,e 
wrong side of the street yesterday after-
noon to pass some other cyclers. W. R. 

Enumerator Sicard has 
five Districts still missing. 

Edward M Sicard. Erie <>unty su-
pervisor of the s ta le enumeration, said 
yesterday there were still five enumeia-
tora whose reports are not in. If ihe 
f!\e do not report lii a reasonable tune a 
messenger may be sent from Albany to 
get the report, and the expenses of the 
trip will be deducted from the enumera-
tor's pay. 

A woman of the 11th ward was regis-
tered as being 100 years old. and the 
mother of eighteen living children. 

i i , ' '-i 

Bombardment of Port Arthur 
to be shown in Fireworks. 

I Kinsley of No. %i Niagara street and I yesterday afternoon to get the needed 
I C W Taylor of No. 14$ North Niagara two. but deputies sent out to land some 

street, charging then, with violation of of the drawn men were unable to find 
I section its of the Penal Code in keeping j them In time 
j disorderly housea They are to be ar- > ' "^" —™ 
, rested «nd arraigned by Police Chief I O ' C o n n e l l k n o c k s M c B r i d e a n d 
j Elliott before City Judge Knoell today. 

Hut that tsn t all. according to Klrby 
"I have evidence against at least one 
other plaee of the same kind." he saya, 
••nnd I also have exldenre against 

I tares Crack at Orangemen 

Pain, the man whose name Is synono-
mous with grand fireworks, is reproduc-
ing the bombardment and fall of Port 
Arthur In pyrotechnics this year. The 
spectacle Is said to deptct In a realistic 
manner the terrific naval battle and the 
blowing up of a Russian warship by a 
Japanese torpedo-boat. 

Nearly 400 people take part in the 
scenic part of the show. 

Good dancing and specialties are In-
troduced. This show will be seen here 
during Elks' week; 

eighteen saloon and hotelkeepers in the 
| village as to selling liquor on Sundaya 

I and three of my men went down to 
Tonawanda two Sundays recently On 

j the flrst Sunday we bought liquor and 
beer in eleven places, and the following 
Sunday In seven or eight places. It w a s 
easy to get the evidence, for the places 
violated the law very openly. 

"I have turned all the evidence 
against the saloons over to Chief Elli-
ott. H e seems wining to assist me. In 
fact, he told me he was glad we had got 
the evldenr*, because the vil lage has 
only a small police force, and everyone 
knows the policemen by s ight a block 
off. He says he has warned the saloon-
keepers t ime and again, and now he's 
going to notify each one against whom 
I g-yt the evidence to close up and s tay 
closed He will g ive them this one last 
chance, he says . 

"If they close up and s tay closed I'm 
satisfied, * says Klrby. "but If they don't 

Successful first Week for 
Dr. Linn's new Museum. 

Linn's new museum, at Washington 
street and Broadway. Is having a most 
successful opening week. After months 
spent in making afteratIons to the in-
terior and exterior of the building, a 
palace as to beauty has been wrought. 
Every moment spent there is thorough-
ly enjoyable, made so by the special 
high-class attractions, vaudeville, living 
freaks and music. In curio hall are 
Huber. an armless wonder: Townsend. 
the greatest living freak: Novella, fire 
queen, and a boy juggler. In the theater 
on the main floor Is a troupe of comed-
ians, singers and dancers. The chamber 
of horrors is most thrilling. The show 
la suitable for women and children and 
their comfort and convenience are well 
looked after. Weekdays, the museum 
Is open from 10 s. m. to 11 p. m.; Bun-
days, from I to 11 p. m. 

OBITUARY. 

.. * * w . ,T - „ . M . i Heath of No. 60 Soldiers' place was 
called for help. He finally crawled out i M t h e r e J n a n a u t o m o b l l e . T b „ ^ y 
>ilm>*lf luf/iM tnvAtiA *««Milj4 »*t In nlm CT

 A , . . . . . 
got the worse of the collision, being 
badly shaken up. The automobile took 
him to the Emergency Hospital. 

himself before anyone could get to him. 

Jockey Adams now 
must face Murder Charge. 

I Tonawanda. July 5 (Special).—John 
1 Adams of Lexington, Ky.. the negro 
I Jockey who was arrested last Monday 
• on charge of shooting Charles Graham, 
, arother negro, at the Kenllworth race-
j track, was arraigned before Justice 
: Lane this morning. 

As Graham has died the charge of as-
sault against Adams will be withdrawn 
and he will face the charge of murder, 

i Adams claims that Graham started 
I the dispute and struck him in the face. 

He claims that he shot in sef-defense. 

Cornerstone laid Today. 
The cornerstone of the new North 

Presbyterian Church, located at Dela-
ware avenue and West Utlca street, 
will be laid at 4.30 this afternoon. The 
stone will be laid by Colonel Charles 
E. Walbrldge and appropriate remarks 
will be made by the Reverend Edwin H. 
Dickinson, pastor of the church. 

Had a Fight, got stuck. 
Charles Bauer of No. 708 Exchange 

street went to the Riverside Accident 
Hospital last evening and had a knife 

Bmfl Seifert. 
IT nil Seifert, formerly receiving tel-

ler at the Erie County Savings Bank, 
died on Tuesday at his home. No. «70 
Elm street He was for a long time In 
111 health, and about a year ago was 
forced on that account to give up his 
position at the bank. 

Mr. Seifert wjui born In Germany In 
l*4i, and came to Buffalo with his par-
ents when a small boy. He entered the 
employ of the Erie County Savings 
Bank as a messenger, and worked for 
that institution for 40 years, gradually 
winnirg promotion until he reached the 
position of receiving teller. 

Mr. Seifert was a member of Buffalo 
Lodge of B.P.O.E.. and also belonged 
to the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. He waa an honorary member of 
the "Buffalo Orpheus Singing Society. 
His wife and one sister, Mrs. Adam 
Walters, survive. 

Elizabeth Trautmann. 
Elizabeth Trautmann. widow of the 

late Michael Trautmann. died at the 
home of her brother, Henry Schunk, 
last night, after a long Illness. She was 
40 years old. 

Mrs. Trautmann had spent practically 
her entire life In .Buffalo. She was 

MUSIC 
Off Tomorrow After* 

noon, July 7th, 
Between the Hours of 

One and Six 
O'Clock 

we will present, free of 
charge to every lady and 
gentleman who calls for 
it, a copy of the new, 
stirring and tuneful march 
and Two-step entitled 

"YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD" 

This music has been 
composed especially for 
us. A n d has already 
been played by the or-
chestra at Shea's Theater 
and by several other 
musical organizations and 
pronounced "a hummer " 
The cover is artistically 
lithographed in maroon 
and gold, and the entire 
piece is a "Credit" not 
only in name, bat in ex-
ecution. It will be dis-
tributed in 

OUR PIANO 
DEPARTMENT 

Second Floor Front. Main 
Street Store, and a pianist 
will be in attendance to 
piay this and other music 
lor the entertainment of 
visitors. Only one copy 
to each person. 

Remember the date and 
time — 

Tomorrow Afternoon, 
between One and Six 
O'Clock. 

The Messersmith 
Stores 

563-M5 Main St. 
VU-55S Washington St. 
306-310 Michigan St. 

MUSIC 

Entertained by Rouvier. 
Paris. July 5 (A. P.).—Premier and 

Mme. Rouvier gave a luncheon today 
in honor of the special ambassadors of 
the United States and others connected 
with the ceremonies attendant on the 
removal of the body of Admiral Paul 
Jones from France to the United States. 

wound in his right arm dressed. "Had i widely known on the East Side. She is 
a fight with another kid and he stuck j *urvided by a sister, Mrs. Charles 
me," was the only statement he would ! R°gK* of Martinsville. N. T., and a 
make. He refused to give his assail-
ant's name. 

New Australian Cabinet. 
Melbourne, July 5.—A new cabinet 

was formed today by the Honorable Al-
fred Deakin. with Alfred Deakin as 
prime minister and minister of external 
affairs. 

Newspaper Plant burned. 
Jamestown, July 5 (Special).—The 

Cherry Creek News office was burned 
i.iis morning, causing a loss of about 
$5,000. The plant will be re-equlpped 
and the paper continued. 

I William Mahoney may die. 
j Niagara Falls. July 5 (Special).—WU-
j liam Mahoney. a reporter on the Cat-
j aract-Journal, is seriously ill at the Me-
I mortal Hospital. No hope Is expressed 

for his recovery. 

F A. Gross city pass*=ger agent, Larka-
ranni R. R . is srranging » special party to 
Quebec and St Ance de Beaupre for Monday. 
July 10. returning July 17 Calls it tke trip dc 
luxe, details same as the last two seasons 

JAMESTOWN AND RETURN 
Erery Sunday and Wednesday, $1 23, Lake 
Shore ira:^ 9 00 am Arply Union Ticket Of-

! flee. TTT Main street: Exchange street station 
i and Black Rock station. 

Easiest the Best 
THAT IS THE 

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R. 
For Detroit 
-ehicaqo 

With Their Three New Flyers 
Leaving Buffalo 8.20 A. M., 8.25 P. M. 

and 11.50 P. M. 

CHICAGO and DETROIT SLEEPERS on NIGHT TRAINS 
UNION TICKET OFFICII, 377 MAIN STREET 

»nd KXCHANGE STREET STATION, BUFFALO 

brother, Henry Schunk. The funeral 
services will be held from the home of 
her brother. Henry Schunk. No. «5 Olr-
ard place, at 3 o'clock on Friday after-
noon. 

Will be sentenced soon. 
Sentence will be Imposed by Judge 

Emery soon on Patrick Sullivan fer try-
ing to rob a man on lower Main street; 
on Albert Jackson, a negro, for stabbing 
his wife in their Michigan street home; 
on Edward Franclamont. for robbing a 
saloon, and on John Nowscki for hit-
ting a msn with a beer glass. Pleas of 
guilty were entered yesterday by the 
men. 

Police vs. Letter Carriers. 
The police department baseball team 

will play the letter-carriers tomorrow 
afternoon at Olympic Park. The pro-

! ceeds will go to the Fresh Air Mission 
i The game will start at 4.S0. 
j ^ 

Ocean Steamers. 
New York July 5— Arrived: Caronis. from 

I Liverpool »nd Queemtown: Uajestlr. from 
• Liverpool (Nantucket»: Sl<-tlla, from Naplss; 

Barbarotsa. from Bremen; Georgic, from Lhr-
> erpool: Irene and Calabria from Naples. 

Qseeoetewn, July 5— ArrtTsd: Frletland. 
; from Philadelphia, Teutonic, from New York 

Copenhagen. July S.—Armed: HelligoUT, 
from New York. 

Marseilles. July 5.—Arrived: Oallia. from 
I New York. 

never, Jsly I.— Arrived: Patricia, from New 
i Yet*. Moatrea l . r s t s r a , S30i Qwatoe , gag. 

Six. Alexandria, meals and stataroocs toe luc-
re. J. W. Kiaock Compear, M 

! Kur»er\l*or OVonnell <<b)ei ted at >e;« 
! terrtay s meeting of the board ti> tin-

presence of Kaile SsVHrM* who h«<l 
been e m u l a t i n g a green-Ink one-ahrvi 
paper, bearing portraits «»f Irish not-
ables and Hohrrt Kumifl » laul mnrda ill 
full on one side, and some Republican 
officials on the other OVonnell said 

I McBrlde was a disgrace to Irishmen 
McBride had gone out, and was dlstrl-

: buttng his papers free at Shelton 
j Square. 
I OVonnell also objected to the board 

adjourning to July 12th. because that 
la Orangemen's day. The adjournment 

I was made to tnat day at I p m. 
! The board decided t« rejert the three 
I bids received for painting the Inside of 
! the almshouse. l/ower figures are ex -
i pected on new bidding The lowest of 
• the three waa for 11.700. 
I Auditor Sturm endorsed Superintend-
ent Long's May expenses of l"» , adding 

i that what had previously been made 
j county charges were now eliminated. 
I Chairman Jackson of 'the mil i tary 

committee reported In favor of con-
111 swear out warrants In a criminal j t r a c t i „ t w l t h Timothy McEvoy A 
proceeding against them and press the 
cases to a finish." 

Kirby claims the credit of Initiating 
eai .1 of the eighteen liquor cases and 
the three alleged disorderly house cases 
—that |*. so far as getting the evidence 
Is concerned. He admits, however, that 
the crusade is Inspired by someone who 
la paying him for his services. He says 
he Is not at liberty to disclose the Iden-
tity of that person, but that said per-
son is a citlsen of Tonawanda who Is 
anxlouj to purify the little city. 

to do the plumbing at the new 6Mh 
Regiment Armory at Masten Park for 
MJ.470 The report waa laid over 

Hurley A Stygall. for lf>83. will do 
plumbing work at the Jail, and Marsh 
s> Co.. for 17**. will do painting, paper-
ing and the like. 

St., Indianapolis. Ind., Member 
High School Alumni Assn. writes: 

rerun* is tn» finest regulator©* « 
disordered stomach I have ever fwftt. 
it oerUinly deserves tig* praise, tsf 
It Is skillfully prepared. 

"I was In a terrible condition tresn a 
neglected case of catarrh of the stoc&r 
ach. My food had long ceased to be Of 
any good and only distressed me al ter 
eating. 1 was nauseated, had heart* 
burn and headaches, and felt run dOWft 
completely Hut In two weeks after I 
took Peruna I was a changed person. 

Ron ' A few bottlee of the medicine mad* % 
' great change and In three moatfca SaT 
stomach was cleared of catarrh and Wf, 
entire system In a better condition." 

—Oenevlve May. 
Write Dr. Hartman, President of I * * 

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, Okie* 
for free medical advice. Al l e e r " 
spondence held strict ly conftsVsntial 

BuffaJonians registered in 
the New York Hotels. 

Bought stolen Brasses? 
Abraham Stein of No. ?M Spring 

I street and Ell Stetnhom of No Ml Sher-
man street, respectively, seventeen and 
twenty years old. have been arrested by 
Detective Van Buren of the New York 
Central service on the charge of buying 
stolen railway brasses from boya 

New Tork. July 6 (Special).—The fol-
lowing Buffalo people are registered In 
the New Tork hotels today: 

Marie Antoinette—C Werner. 
Union 8quare— Mra H. Breltwieser, 

Misses Breltwieser. 
Normandl—J. A. Perklna. 
Navarre—A. C. Charles. H. N. Ott 
Fifth Avenue—P. B. Dold. 
Westminster—W. Page. 
Imperial—E. A. Wheeler,- E. F. Fish-

wick, R. Shafer, J. McLeod. J. B. Wall. 
Ashland—C. H. Collins, W. Flss. H. 

E. Dlckerman, Miss C. 8. Stambach. 
Belvedere—C. E. Day. 
Broadway Central—F. Bowman. 
Victoria—E. O. Donnelly. 
Saint Denis—H. U Heckwood. 
Herald Square—S. A. Benedict Miss 

K. Moran. J. T. Fowler. 
Grand Union—8. Mason. J. W. Gil-

lette. 
Navarre^—R. Wagner. 
Murray HU1—J. C. Bradley. J. H. 

Perkamus. 
Manhattan—O. W. Pulver, Mra C. B. 

Sears. C. B. Sears, J. B. Hope, E. Hol-
llster. 

Continental—I* C. Lankier. E. Webb. 
Vendome—J. B. Smith. 
Park Avenue—A. M. Chambers. 
Wolcott—Miss Loery. 
Breslin—C. F. Llstmen. 

Chandler Wells Estate. 
Spencer Clinton and Oeorge Blelsteln. 

as executors, have filed their accounts 
of the Chandler J. Wells estate, worth 
over $500,000. Surrogate Marcus yester-
day fixed July 13th for a hearing, and 
Issued citations to the persons Interest-
ed—Elisabeth Blelsteln. Oeorge Blels-
teln, Jr., Chandler W. Blelsteln. Barbara 
Blelsteln, Jennie R. Penfold and Fannie 
Costello. 

EVERYTHING 
ELECTRICAL 

MCCARTHY MOaV 4V FOUD 

C t t a t l a a f o r JaeUeJal 
THE PB0PLB Or TH» « * 

Yerk, to Catherine Calllnaa. 
ltn. Msrgaret Caillnan. Ansa 
Calltnan. William Calltaan. 
Caillnan. Jamst Calllnaa. if he 
If dead, hts widow, balrs-at-law 
kin. executors, administrators, ai 
tsees and grantees, if anjr there 
whose names, ages sad places at 
are unknown and cannot after e s s 
be ascertained, and all persons er 
ba such persons or corporaOoas la 
the srtats of John Caillnan. otfeen 
ss John CaJden and John Ceilaasa, 
the City of Buffalo, in the Ceaaty 
Stat* of New York. Ssceassa, as 
legatees, aext of kin. w U t t , 

You. and each of you, are 
notified and required to be aae 
the Surrogate of said County of 
i u r r o i a U V o e V e . m the. Catjr • 
said Coasty of «rU. oa the ftst 
lsM st tea o'clock la the ,--.-_ 
day then and there to ettaa* tke 
satUement of the aeeeaet of Je te 
iTaetttor at the * H , , w ° ' » * i ^ 
Aad that if say of the above 
are tafaata. t h e t t l w then -
esase why a BpessU 
sssetated to awear. . tCST in the preeeadlag far 
sWttlMBMlts 
M*I o fo^surrogaus Oeart «» I 
sttsad. 
OUt.) Wttaess. Hen. 

rogate •* © * ! " 
Bttftale. V. 7 . . thai 

A s 
« set 
sad 
pereOoa 

Clerk of the i 
_ tewafcatMa 
ale ta the, 

be examined ay amy 

I IBS Town w i*»wwn, w i n • • 
of New York, befog pan er p 

la tevashts of busts aaate aw 
Lead Company sy Joseph U | 

BLACK BASS ARE BITINO! 
Take kitcalgaa Central train to Nlagara-os-

tbe-Laks Round trip l: a . Apply Union 
Ticket Offlcs. XT Main street: Ex-jang* street 
station aad Black Rock station. 

DIED. 
TRACTstANM-lB this city, oa July 4. tsflS, 

E.laabeth icee Scbuck), widow of the lata 
Mkhae! Trautmann and stater of Mrs Charias 
Rogge and Heary Srheak. age e» years. r«-
nersl from tba resides™ of her brother. Mr : 

Ht^r Schunk. No oa Otrard place on Friday i 
afternoon at 1 o'clock and from Zion Church ! 
•c Lemon street at 2.W. Friend* and ac- I 
auatntanr-e* »ra respectfully mvlted to at land i 

VAt'GHAN-Os" July », U06. In this <-uy, ' Lou'.m U . daughter of the late Colonel Otis 
Veaghen. Notice of roseral hereafter. 

I'LflRlCH—At the family rseieanca. No ?JB 
j E<:tooU street. In this citr. on the itfe. lnrt.. 

A dale L . daaabtsr of Margaret and the lata 1 Otto UlbeVo. Notice of funeral eeraafter. 
MILLER- In this city, en Jsly 5. 1»06, D^tae 

Miller of Now York, in tba efrb yaer of J^J, 
aae Funeral will be prlvste. 

BARKER—July 4. IMS, in this city. Jamas 
Harlacd Darker aged 41 »'«n Tba faaeral 
win take place from the laaii.r resides**. No 

"North Coast Limited" 
The Cccoiort Train 

NO SMOKING IN OBSERVATION END 
EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE 

BATHS SHAMPOOS 
CLOTHES PRESSING SERVICE 

osefthe 

Northern Pacific Railway 
to the Portland (Ore.) Fair 

B**Utt—F<mr tmtf far Uwit W Tn trmmuomtinnUl Irttui 4*H? »#• 
CUrk BoottUt " Er aU tmtt fw hattm St. AW and tfimatiu, md 
"WmUmiamd." k> A. H. Otlmi, O. Ttcom*. Settle *md Portlmd. 
fA.St.Fmd. !nf»>-maHm — Ad- Tkr^igb hortttm PtcifU • s v l i y 

W. G. Umtrn, O. P. A., s*« *as MTMN Max«&. Uau m* Km* 
I Seasrs. SajUai. aw O f . md Ssatti* «*• mlkmgt. 

HWW TORK-COUKTT COCBTiM 
ty.-Joaa P. Dies! •gassst Mary 
ethers. . _„ 

la parsnaaee of a hssgBsaat ef 
aad sale duly granted hyjads 
tared la thefcie Coast/ CUmVtj 
•Oth day ef Jus*, lSsa, t the 
Mirpese, wQt expose {«* «*}» 
lie eaettea, to the highest 
at the M a t e Seal astttto 
Me. tsf Pearl street, fas tks , 
Ceaaty i l J M i ^ i f M t , 

MD DAT OF ACOOTT.: 
s t M e'eleak la the fereaoea ef 
real estate sad ssortgaged Sffeg__ 
ta aad by said Jsdgmeat te ha ss*L 
la dseerfbed as fallows, er se aueek 
will he sunVtant te pay the aaMSJBl 
said Judgment, ta w i t : 

AU that eertata plaee er pares! ef 
ate ta the Town of CobSen, Osaaty 
State 
eertata 
land Land . « .-
veyor. U distinguished by tew 
eight m the strth raage ef aaat 
which said tract ef lead ea a 
map er eervey ef said tow 
by the said Joseph Blueott 
the southwest part of let a 
towaafelB, beendes north by a 
the north ttae of said let, 
asd twelve links; aaat ky aa 
Oeorge Coaabe. twenty-are cha 
four links; south by let anmaer 
Sve ekatas aad seveaty-tear 
by tet aastber aUteea. tweet 
sixty-two links, eoatalslag i _ 
laaa, sssee or lass, sxcroarrs af 
aad lessrvlag a place eight rati 
southwest corner of said let 
being a acheotbewse let. sad 
ether pteee of seat let of said 
•floss acres heretofore deeaei la 
Waring ef the aaeve *• 
aad eae half acres, be the 

Being the same premises 
J. neanatag aad wife te 
Becker by deed aated Jaaaary I 
eorsed la Erie Cowatr derh*s 
iSB ef eeeds, at page TL. e tc 

Detsd. Bugate. N. T.. J 
ORSON J ~ 

CLIMTOK ft THOMAS, 
Baffalo Savtags Bank Ba 
aad ataia streets, Baffalo, 

*r*eaf<aw*. 

sat-*.:'-
— * . 4 " 

I ;«T Auburn araaue. Thursday aftimsoa'at t 
Ucteca. Ftisoea are IsViUad u 

Wedding' Presents 
Solid Sliver and Silver Plated Ware In the It teat deelgna and 
lowest prioea. Clocks* Cut Glass, Hand-painted Chlnjt, e t c 

STERLING SILVER 4T A..50 T h * 1 * 2 d o » * n -!$4: TEASPOONS . . . qV'X'aWaams Fngravcd Free. 
In Leatherette Case 

SeMimless Gold Wedding; Kings 

C ' D I C S ^ U D D g * \ C JCWCLEIISan4 0i*TlCIA 
r R l o v # n tSrCUo. 443 OENCSEE ST 

WE DO 
RIGHT 

asa\: 

WE have a separate BataA 
Department, wit* aa 

expert printer • manager ta 
charge. This department 4e> 
votes all iu time and i 
to email work, and the 
beeutj of tola arrangamesvt la 
that this department baa aa> 
ceaa to all the admirable faaM 
dee and equipment of tssl 
entire estabUahment ThtMt 
the little job gets juat aa 
much oaxe and attention, pro-
portionately, as does the moat 
elaborate folder or oatalosroA 

THE 
imaEWS-NOtTHMIP 

W0HS, 
179 Washlnfftsssi •*»• 

i 

1 

sti.--.-t
Rick Franclemont


Mait.il

